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From: Commanding General
To: Distribution List

SubJ: Opee’atfon and Hatntenance of Oil Pollution Abatement Facilities
Ref: (a) NPOES Pemtt No. NC0003239, Marine Corps Base, Camp LeJeune (NOTAL)(b) CLean Mater Act (NOTAL)

(c) 8O 11090.1B

Pur. To publish responsibilities for the operation and maintenance of pollution abatement facilitiesequlred to be tn compliance tth federal and state water qaltty sLandards established under references (a) and
(h).

a. Reference () estab||shed policy and procedures regarding the revegt/on andresulting from accidental spills or unauth ;-- P abatement of pollution,r -arge OT petroleum oil and lubricants (POLs) (e.g., dtese!fuel, kerosene, lube oi1, etc.) and other hazardous matertal or waste (e.g., mogas, patnt, solvents, acid, ec.).Addressees should he aware that a major part of he oil related Pollutants being discharged into storm drains andstreams comes from washrack runoff and from ma|ntenance shops where leaks and spills of POLs during routinemaintenance operations are not adequately controlled and cleaned up.
b. Facilities are being constructed at Camp LeJeune and Martne Corps Air Station (Helicopter), New River to

prey|de compliance with references (a) and (b). These facilities connect oil contaminated westewater drainagelines to the sanitary sewer. Otl/waer separators, grit chambers, storm-water storage tanks and related devicesare povided to reduce the an)unt of POLs in the wastewater and to prevent relatively sma]| oil spills fom entering
and damaging the sanitary sewer and sewage teatent plants. Maintenance shops and other facilities constructed
tn the future must be equipped with pollution abatement dev#ces ]n order to comply with reference (a).

c. Explosions, gases, Fumes, etc. resulting fom discharge of gasoline and other flaemble or hazardousmaterial late Lhe santtary sewer present a serious threat to personnel safety and may result |n Severe damage tofaclfttes and equ]pment. Further, excessive quantity of POLs entering the sanitary sewer will havefmpact on effective sewage reatment thus causing a violation of envtronmenta" ;tandards. Such d]scharges (spills)are regulated by reference (c) and must be reported tO the Base Fire Oepartmer (45|-3333), tmmedtate|y.
d. Mashracks and related pollution abatement structures for tactical and :,acked vehicles present page|n9ma]ntenance problems due to tqe amunt of soil washed from vehicles. Dra|n|es on all device; are feint|relysmall tn order tO rntrol rate of stem-water entertn sewer. Keeping these .-ans open and low( will requieproper operation and routine maintenance.

3. Responsibilities. Operat|on, maintenance and repair of pollution abatement
a. Usn organization

(1) Train personnel to operate pollut/on abatement facilities ]ocated at he work site.
I2) Insure hat cans. ol t]ters, aS, rushes, litter or other oren objects are notashracks or into oil/water sparators. rtt chambers, storm-water bypass chambers, stom-ater storage nks. etc.
13) EnSure hat used oi! s disposed of into.ropel arked waste oil ,:ontainers and not on he roundor nfo ol/water eparators. rtt chambers, stOowater bypass chambers, etc.
(4) nsure hat neither aso||ne nor hzardous waste (e.O.. solvents. egreaserSo ant ec.) are oedof into waste oil anks/collection systems.

5) C?ean up ol contaminated sot] at e work ste (contact Base Malntenanodisposal instructions).

.(6) Not]fy Bse Hatntenance vson (451-300Z) of required maintenance and repair. arne rorps(Helicopter). New iver commands w]l noy he Station So4 Officer of any required aintenance andrepar.
(7) iotiy 3ase Hainenance fvison ,51-5909) of waste o|] containers that euie emptying.
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b. Base Maintenance Officer

(1) Provide pertodtc tnspecttr of maintenance and operation of pollution abatement facilities and Initiateaction to correct mtntenance discrepancies. Report operational deft:tenctes to the using orqanlzattonaltog offtcer. Close the facility when tt ts apparent that continued operation at1| tmmedfately Jeopardize thecapability of th sege treatae.t fct|tty.

(2) 5ertce used (waste) otl co|lectton facilities to tncude pumping out oil storage tanks at regularintervals and Initiating action requtred to malntatn and repair tanks and related signs, funnels gauges and dran-lines.

(3} Service oil/water separators, grit chbers, stom-ter bpass chambers and storm-water storageto Include removtng otly waste and solids, unclogging dralnltnes and Initiating actton to make needed reatrs.(4)’ Oporete. matntatn and repair wastewater lift stations and related mechanical equpaent.
S) Operate, maintain and repatr pollution abatement facilities associated wtth swimming pools heattng

plants and wato treatment lants.

c. Public orks Off,car wt11:

(|) Incorporate appropriate pollution abatement devices and stroctu-es tn facilities constructed aboardCamp LoJeune, as required to provide compliance with the requirements of references (a), (b) and (c).
(2) Revte planned pollution abatement devtces and structures with appropriate rpresentatlves of theBase Maintenance Offtcer In order to ensure compatibility with existing sewage collection and treatment facilitiesand maintenance program.

4.  ct on. will t,k, action req. red tO ass.rasstn--’-’ed’’o ops anG oner facilities equipped with washrocks, waste oil collectlo that organizations and personnel
systlms, otl/ater separatorsand related pollution abetment structures are aare of the requirements of this Order. Commanding officersInvest/gate cases of unauthorized discharge (spills) of POLs or other hazardous material/waste by tnd|vtdualsor organizations w/thin their cognizance and take action rqulred to avoid recurrence of the dtscharqe.

S. Applicability. Hev|nq received the concurrence oF the Cmndlng Generals, 2d Martne Division, FHF; 2d ForceService Support roup, (Rein), FlqFLANT; and the Commanding Officers of the Marine Corps Air Statton (Helicopter).Nem River and tenant units; Navel Regional McHcal Center; and Naval Regtonal Dental Center, this Order tsapplicable to those Commnds.
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